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SAN JON, QUAY COUNTY,

3

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,
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C. O. Armstrong is putting a
new root on the farm residence of
James Branham east of town.

services

14th,

BRAKES ITEMS
We are needing rain very bad
in the locality.
Mr. Ritter is much better, he is
now able to set up but is still not
able to walk yet.

I

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.

June

Mr. Marden and son Nate pass
ed through here on thier way to
Norton Tuesday. Mr. Marden re
turned to San Ion Wednesday.

the Cupons they count
as 25 Votes on the Piano that
Sunday School 10 a- in., Preach-in- g
11 a. m., Dinner at 11 n.,
Mrs. Jim Bra'nham and son left the San jon Mercantile Co.
Childrens day services in afterG. W. Randall and
this
morning for Oklahoma City, are
going to give to some one Fanie took dinner with Mr.daughter
noon, Preachining at night, Din- Oklahoma.
& Mrs
ner on the ground. Every body
their Customer absolutely Cliff Randall Sunday.
of
Mr. C. A. Rader made a busi
invited to attend,
you are a contestant Mr. Mullens and family spent
ness trip to Tucumcari Wednes-'an- Free,
EVENING PROGRAM
returned this morning.
or interested in any Particul- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. S
Ritter.
No. 160 by School
Song
The Baptist meeting is progress- ar one, Call at this Office
-

SVf e

If

d

Prayer
Recitation
Kec. & Son
Recitation
Song
Recitation
Recitation

Rev. Trickey
Ellen East
Folks
Little
by
Arthur Baxley
Infant Class
Lucille Jennings
Marvel Lerter

No. 107 by School

Son

Sammy Baswell
Eunice McDaniel
by four little girls
foag
Natures Message by six little girls
Elva Alsdorf
Recitation
by six girls
Candle exercise
Milo Jennings
Recitation
Ester Jennings
Recitation
ten little boys
Little builders
Gladys Jennings
Song
Recitation
Evelyn Atkinson
Walccr Jennings
Recitation
Recitation
Aubrey Armstrong
Recitation
Embrey Armstrong
Recitation
Veryl Alsdorf
Delwin Armstrong
Recitatioa
by seven git Is
Jewels for Jesus
Rosalie Atkins
Recitation
Julius Baker
Recitation
Mrs. Ross Wernet
Solo
Recitation
Recitation

ing nicely several convertions

.

this

Mr. Will Tarpley State agent
for the Iowa Dairy Seperator has

spent several days here driving
over the country with agent Rader,
Mr. Tarpley thinks that this is
one oi the most promising Dairy
countries he has traveled over, and
advises every one that has land
hero tn RPrurA nil the rows his
pasture will support and success
is his.
Mr. Bill Martain left this morning for Amarillo, Texas where he
will work on a farm near there,
Mr. J. W. Dodgion and wife,
G. S. Butler and wife, and Guy

Lester and family visited at

tb

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reed

Loyd Johnston called
Tinney children Sunday.

Contest.

I

aftei-noo-

Sunday.

n,

You can't be blamed (or getting the
but be sure
most you can for your money
u get it.

a ti tir.o nam
a.i.
nu
ww

iaiFair
Show

Before you order a 'mail order1 separator write
the concern and tell them that you want to try
machine out against a De Laval, with the privi- II lege o sendrog their machine back if you decide that
Laval is better worth what we ask you for it
man tneir machine what they ask.
That, at solutely fair, isn't it?
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We are glad to 1
offer because we kn
the De Laval will giv
Detter service ana cost
lot

in

nnrt mn

.t

Mr. b.
Tuesday night we received the
Hill, wno ownes a
l. T. lhnston Thursday.
fine farm north of town, who left largest rain of this month. Aud
Warner Ayler is progressing
here April a year ago and have reports, show that it was quiet
nicely on the w;ll he is drilling for
been living with his son near general.

-
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Easiest

to turn:
easiest
.

tUn

wash, skim;

the cleanes
lasts the longest

SOONER OR LATER'
YOLLWILL BUY A

price.

DE LAVAL

C. F. SAN
MARDEN
JOIN

SAN JON HOTEL

S

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

S

,

Cronen.
Marlpw, Okla. has just gotten up
Rev, Trickey has rented the John
from a confinement of forty days Jim Branham farm east of
Fletcher Randall of Hedly, Tex.
town,
Closing hymn
to his bed by a complication of and has moved to same this week. is
visiting bi? parents G. W. Ran
Notice of Attachment
fevers, and arrived here Sunday His family came in this evening. dall this week.
where he hopes to soon gain his
San Jon, New Mexico
Born to Mr. & Mrs. H. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bates and
health, we join his many friends in
May 25th 1912,
Home
a
morngirl
baby,
Monday
children spent Wednesday with
welcoming bis return.
Mr, R. Kerr.
ing, mother and babe doing fine Mr. and Mrs. Ayler.
You are hereby notified that a
Mr. Garnet Ashbrook and family and father
never having missed a
writ has been issued against you, and Mack Home and family visitKomeo wneat will leave in a
meal.
and your property attached and ed at the Henritze home Sunday.
few days for the Kansas harvest
Mr. J. G. Ellis visited at the
unless you appear before the
field.
wife
of
of Mr. & Mrs. J. V. McCain
home
Stafford
Mr.
and
John
Justice of the Peace at San Jon,
"A Claim Holder" '
of Sunday.
Quay County, New Mexico, cn the Legansville visited at the home
and day of July 1912, at l o'clock Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Simmons SatMr. 8i Mrs. C. F. Marden spent
Mrs. James Bell and children
in the afternoon, judgment will be urday and Sunday.
the day Sunday at the Jennings visited at the Bennett home sever
rendered against you, and your
Walter Custer and family visit- home north of town.
al days this week.
property sold to pay the debt.
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Revuelto
Arthur Baxley, Gladys JennDudley Anderson.
Sunderland Sunday.
Constable.
have been atfending the meetings ings, Helen Palmer, and Joe
for here this week.
McDaniels
See Z. T,
Trirkev visited at the Griffiths
Those desiring to plant broom
Remedies and Extracts.
Watkins
home
best
seed,
Sunday.
corn and wanting the
Mr. A. Martain and son Ant
See C. F. Marden.
I have established an office in the who have
been working near
Dudley Anderson was a busion
and
San
Restaraunt
at
Blue
Texas
home
came
Amarillo,
of
caller at Endee Tuesday,
ness
Fredrick,
.Mr. J. D. Voyles
will
market
the
price
highest
pay
to
in
Wednesday
evening.
Okla. came
Monday night
for cream each Wednesday.
Just received a Factory Shipspend a few days with his friend
Mr. C. L. Owen has erected a
F.
of Jumpers and Overalls,
He-iment
J.
Reynolds.
Mr. Bailey ol Prairie View.
wind mill at his residince in the
Z, T. McDaniel.
looking ovtr the country for
If you are looking for a home north part of town.
deed land.
write to the Valley Land ComMr. J. W. Pitman returned from
I am now prepaired to do all
Mrs. G. S. Hyso left Tuesday pany at San Jon. Tbey can start kinds of shoe
Torance
Wednesday and reports
repair work.
from here there and
rains
morning for Amarillo. Tex. to visit you right.
heavy
F. E. McCullough.
over
Estancia
her son Emera who is very sick at
the
Valley.
If you hav anything to tell tell .u
Mr. J. J. and J. W. Jennings &
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sentinel about It.
Mr. T. B. Springs who was out
Frank Atkinson built a barn on the
Subscribe for the Sentinel.
Martin.
after his farm and visiting
looking
Jennings Propertv this week, which
Dan
Simington and family returnthey intend to use as a residince
ed
his home at Eldarado, Okla.
to
while building their house.
the first of the week.
Mr. I. C. Morgan and family,
Mr. J. A. Doran and wife, Mr. CCUjU.
WIN THE PIANO
Louis Winnan and Bro. Pearl
n
spent the day Sunday with D.
Cut out this coupon, and present it at the
and family.
San Jon Mercantile Co. Store and they will

hat

I

has been

Mrs. Hilda Long spent Thurs
day with Mrs. J, O. Tinney.
. J. O, Tinney took dinner with

this

any otner macnine you
can buy, no matter
what the

Mr. J. L. Harless took supper
with J. T, Johnston Sunday,

Mrs. Hilda Long spent Wednes
day night at the Johnston home.
Mr. Harless called on Joseph
Vancleve Tuesday.

and let

1

.

Little Doris Tinney
sick with sore throat.

)e Laval 1

We'll be glad to furnish you
for such a trial any time you I
you be the judge.

on the

J. T, Johnston was in San Jon
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner & child
ren were transacting business in
San Jon Wednesday.

DIED
Mrs. C. A. Fuller Wednesday
night at to. 30 she was 66 years
old, a member of the Baptist
church since her 14th year was
well liked by her neighbors and
acquaintances, the Sentinel joins
their many friends in sympathy
for the bereaved husband, funeral
services at the Metbodis church
by Rev. Trickey Thursday
Interment at the San Jon
cemetery.

cUribiiuAJii mm

Ollie Tinney call on I. S. Ritter
Sunday.

and we will instruct you how
you can obtain a great number of Totes to apply on this

week.
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ICE CREAM,
F. E. McCULLOVCll, Prop.

COLD DRINKS
San Jon,

X Mex.-

s

-

The Elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugsl Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
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Contestant

NO,

I
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Have Again Opened up

My Blacksmith Shop and ready
To Do All Kinds of
New and Repair Work
Give Me A Call.

Tvoyv

Bf:CKwoRTH.

7j4 tea
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.
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SAN JON, the Most Bwutifuliy Located
Town, and ir
in
Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is LoValley
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is
the principal
trading point of the valley.
--

est

Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to
:

1
K

Company

OFFERS A SPLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY

MIMMIMlMMMaiMI

VOTES

tie $400.00 Piano Contest:
SJX JO SB.YTMEL

Tomite

HERMAN GRHARLT, rrgr.,
-- CRC. C.

Tlci nual,

REED. Local Agt., San Jon, K. M.

V. .If.

t

SAN JON SENTINEL

I
NOTICE
NOTICli
j laving purcbesed Mr. Fullers

NOTICE

CONTFST

OP

,

TIME TABLE.
Content No. M9
Serial No, WM32
1
Daily.
''Eastr M mwl tlM MttUr Jan)
Apartment of the Interior U. S.
in the San Jon manqfactu
Land office Tueumcari X. M. May
No. 41, Passenger West 7:20
f. IMS, klttepMl wBm at 8m Jaa, interest
1912.
27,
tftw Maxlea aadar act of Conjreaa 4 ing and repair company, all part No.
42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.
To Ocnaro H. Mares of Rcvuelto,
Uvea f, UN."
jes knowing them selves indebted
Daily ixcipt Sunday.
New Meilco Contestee:
to said company are requested to No.
91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p
You arc hereby notltled that Thompar year. call
JTAawlptia) arfcey II
and aettle with me at once.
Local
a.m.
East
Frt.
W. Jennings who gives San Jon,
as
10:30
92,
AdvertJaiaf ratee furaWed m P
L- - W. Barrett,.
address did
N. M as bis
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
T

& M

HROHFRIES FEED.'
"

1

v

FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.

.

post-otllc-

B. Trfcfcey,

Eittoran

PublMMr,

If there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
ubscriptjipn tp Jthis paper has expired. We would he pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper wilf be discontinued.
STATE OFFICERS-

-

C. McPpnald, Santa
Governor--W- .
M.
N.
Fe,
Secretary Antoino J.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Frank W.
Attorney General
Claacy, Santa Fe, N. M.
Treasurer 0. N. Marron, Sacca
Fe, N. M.
Congressman George Curry,
Congressman H. P. Furgusson.
Corporation CpmmissionerH? H.
William.
Chief Justic C. J. Roberts.
Supreme court judge R. H. Hanna
Supreme court judge F.YV.Parker
Auditor W. G. Sargent.
Superintendent Public Instruction
James E. Clark, Santa Fe.
N. M.
Commissioner of Public Lands-Ro- bert
P. grvine, Santa Fe
N. M.

j3ame and Fish Warden James
P. Goble, Santa Fe, IJ. M.
Engineer Charles D. Miller, Santa Fe, N. M,

.

-

s

.

Another thing if women are
given the ballot will a grass widow
be allowed to cast a straw vote?

NOTICE

NQTICh.

We have received a coppy of the
year homestead law and will
print sami next weak, witl also
print the rulings cn saw? as fast
3

received

Wo not forget thai
this office can furnish you an attractive add, or print

your hand "hills,

with fine cuts of
ffor$es, & Slacks,
& e tc. a 1 (h a low est
.

price, call on

us.

Always works for

kinds of legal work properly
executed at this office. Notary
AH

"" "

th; South wet t
'

-

"

Alter you have subscribed for
your home paper, then take the
Public in the office.
El Paso Herald. The Herald is
tbe best daily for you to read as
you get all the late Associated
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Fie.s rtws and the special dis(!3.'.9
011213
patches covering New Mexico
U.
Texas and Arizona.
the
Interior,
West
of
The
Department
Heralds wide circulation is givii c
La jd Office at , Tucumcari, i.
us the publicity we need to attrac
My,3, 1912.
that
Notice is hereby given
new people and new capital to out
Vivalda C, Marrs, of San Jon, N. M.,
You can help it in its
section.
E.
H.
No,
made
1908
who, on Jan, i4,
E.
No.
H.
work
for tbe southwest by
and
Addl,
good
for
NWtf
22481,
011215 made May 6 1909 for SWi NE
a
becoming regular subscriber.
.

Sec. 21, Twp. lON.Range 33 E, N.M.P.
Merdian, has filed notice of intention
Troof,
to make llnal live year

tntstahlish claim to the land above

(lnsfrH.eil. b(forc Charles C. Reed,
U. S. CcinmissiOMr, at San Jon,
N. M on the 13th day of June, 1912,

Albuquerque

,

Morning Journal

Claimant names as witnesses:
Price Cresap,
Oscar Marrs,
J. Carter
J. Martin and
all of Sau Jon, New Mexico.
ItA. I'kestice, Register
43-4- 9

3

-

I

Full Associated Press leased
Wire Report Evcry Day in

pit earw

G. IT. MARDEN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
C.

Notary-Publi-

REED,

residence 130

Office tel.

Dealer In

Dr. B. F. HERRING.

Merchandise
General
I

HI.

'AND- -

O DRUGS &

WANTED

Satisfaction cuaranteed.

Call and see us.

Staple and Fancy Groceres.

herring buildino
NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCABI,

Albuquerque, N.

m

c,

All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
'
Office in Sentinel Building

Good

w

Housekee?-in-

requires the

Magazine

o

ss-vic-

of a representative in San
Jon Valley to look after tubscrip
tion renewals and to extend circul
ation by special .methods which
have proved unusually successfu
Salary and commission.
desirable, but not ci
.
sential. Whole time or
Address,- with referent,
;

.

Sentinel $1 per Year.

J. Edwin Manney,'
j
Physician & Surgeon,
Main
St.
Office Sutton Building,
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.
Tucumcari, - -

Dr.

Dr.

VV.

lit

,

rv

C DONE AT

rs

THIS OFFICE,.

WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL

office.

SHORT ORDFRRESTAU RAN'

POOL HALL
K1

-

of Csniliwr.,
T

VV.
Q

A

KT

'f 'J

A.

Gv:.,

House-

Fourth

PXenden the Oraatut Market
London it tbe world's greatest 1:
fcet for tea and ivory, said Mr. J

ICE ICE ICE

connection. Gcod location. This
property be must sold at once and
will go cheap.
Inquire at this

miles N, W, of
& I mile S, of
E,
Carter,
room
10
Oklahoma.
Sayie,
ar.d
windmill
well
house, good
in
bl1.
Cistern
house,
tank, 225
5
Baro, 90 acres in !;i;iv.vier
acte? in aifa.Ua, fenod aud cr'js
fenced, on mile to ctdl, w'll
trade far land ir Sar, Jo:; V4.!f;y
for CE'ih.
or
vau.vv lamd co. Sa:. Ic N. M

.;

keeping Magazine, 381
Ave., New York City.

For Sale.

5 mil-- s

-

J. F. Fairbanks, Good

,

acres 6

e

spare-time-

Store- building 18x30 and small
stock of Groceries. Postoffice in

160

Previon-experienc-

-

LEM

h
r.v ear
'1.
fiu
Glassr
.Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
Spf-c- i

....''

them.

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

inti

Pacific

men-loned-

MAI

Visitors welcome.
r
C. L. Qwen, V. C.
Geo. E. Saie. 'Clerk

CHAS.

The
Monthly.
Sbariff J. F, Ward.
on
the
Rates
Leading Mag
P.
Clerk
J. Finnegan.
Probate
Special
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
azlne of the West,
. D. Cutljp.
Probate Judge
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Mr.
Superintendent pf Schools
The pacific. Monthly of Portland,
Pack.
E.
Oregon, h publishing a series of splenSurveyor Orville Smith.
did articles about the various Industries of the West. The September
. Board of Commissioner.
number contained an article on success with Cherries. The October numFirst District W. B. Rector.
ber contained a beautifully illustratSecond District Fred Walther,
ed article on Success In Growing
Third District T. C. Collins.
Apples. Other articles shortly to be
Precinct Officers.
published are Success with Live
G. Ellis. Justice of Peace.
Stock, Success in Growing Walnuts,
ludley Anderson, Constable.
Success with Fodder Crops. These
artlcltsare written by experts and
are not only authoritative, but vc r
After a man once gets his ideals Interesting.
In addition to the above, The Pahigh enough he can have a pretty cific
Monthly each month publishes
good time under them.
a large number of clran, wholesome,
readable stories and strong independAs a general thing, the wise guy
ent articles on the questions of tha
would rather shoulder his burden day.
then put his foot in it.
Th price of The PaclOc Monthly
To introduce it to
Is $160 a year.
Personally we have known a new readers, It will be sent for' six
good many school boys in our life months for $.i0 If this papcr'is
but we have always found that
"teacher's pet'' was one who wore Address: raciflc Monthly, Fort
land, Oregou,
whiskers or wrs capab)e of wearing
'
many weary years in reaching1 th e
top rug of the Udder, and a monkey is an animal that can reach it
in to seconds.

at

tr

QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.

a person who spends

the Choicest, Best and Cheapest j

All

4

District Court. Sixth District.
Otero,
((Counties of Gudalupe,
Lincoln and Quay.)
Judge Edward R. Wright, AlaM.
N.
magordo,
pistrict Attorney Harry H. Mc- truck or alfalfa farm, the farmers
M.
N.
Tucumcari.
Elroy,
are now marketing vegetables and
Clerk Charles P. Powns, Alamo- lands are selling as high
adjoining
gordo, N. M.
250. pr acre. We have this for
(J. S. Local Land Officers..
your inspection at $6 300.
R.
or will trade it for land here.
A.
Prentice,
Register
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
valley land co. San Jon N. M.

A man is

e

on May 8th 1912. filed n this office his
160 acres
mile of town the
duly Corroborated application to conTHE CHURCHES.
test and secure tbe cancellation of
bigest value in the valley good a
Meetings every your Homestead, Kntry No, H0,
loom house, well some fenced and M. E. CHURCH
Serial No, 0"13J mandii August 23,
Third Sunday's of each month.
broke out, we are ashamed to pub
NW 4 Sec. 32 and
l3C, far KW
Services morning and evening.
lish the low price this place cad be
SW
Sec. 29,
SW 1,4-- SW
N
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastor.
baugh at. write for complete desM
U
N
Meridian
34
P
X.
E,
range
Twp.
cription and price.
l.ls contest he
and ns grounds
alleges that saM enteryuiauhas never
To trade for land in San Jon FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
established residence and never made
Improvements of any nature, and
any
Valley. Finely finished 6 room San Jon,
New Mexico.
said enteryman has wlioly uband- that
house in Monte Ne Benton Co.
J. P. Mastkrson, Pastor. oned said tract of land for m ire than
Ark. house is fitted with cyteljne
Freachibg every fourth Sunday Six month next prior to August Ifl,
1911 and that said defaults have
not
gas plant. For father infomation at 1 1 oclock a. m.
cured.
been
Call On TE VAIXFV LAND CO.
8
m.
oclock
p.
Prayer service,
Yon arc, therefore, further notified
All Christians especially invited that the
said allegations will be taken
of
acres
;6o
4 miles S.
Sayer, to this prayer service for the good bv this office us having been confessed
Okla. 3 room house, a porches,
by ynu, and your said entry will be
of the community.
canceled
thereunder without your furmoke house , chicken house, barn,
Service at 2 oclock (slow time) ther right t i be heard therein, either
before this office or onappeal, if you fail
cellar, 1 wells windmill and tank, on
Saturday before the fourth to iile in this office within twenty
80 acres in cultivation, between 4
nays after the FOURTH publication
Sunday. Everybody invited.
& 5 acres in orchard, nice 5 acre
of this notice, as shown below .your
Sunday School each Sabbath at answer, unrler oath, specifically meet&
around
fenced
hous'e,
cross
grove
ing and responding to these allega10 oclock A. M.
tions of contest, or ifwm fail within
fenced, thjs is open for trade for
D. Griffiths, Supt that lime to file in this office due
J.
San Jon Valley land or cash sale.
a copy of
A. R. Hurt, Sec. proof that you have served contestant
VALLEY LAND CO., SAN JON, N.'JJ.
your answer on the said
either In nerson or bv registered mall.
Singing School meets every Sun- If this service Is miide by the delivery
80 acres joinjng town, fine land day afternoon at Three oclock at of a copy of your answer to the contestant, In person, proof of such serlots of good watter, good 2 room the Church.
vice must be either the said contes-- ,
frame house well fenced at $900.
tant's written iicknowltdgement of
bis receipt of the copy, showing the
VALLEY LAND GO. SAN JON N. M.
TH3 &ODOES
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
The A. H. T. A. meets sack 2nd and made stating when and where the
160 acres 2 miles from San Jon
copy was delivered; if made by regis35 acres broke, fenced and cross 4th Wednesday avenlngb.
tered mail', proof of such service must
consist of tlw affidavit of the person
K. B. Wilkin, Pre.
fenced a wire, sma'l box bouse,
by whom ho copy was mailed stating
H. B. Bom, Bee.
will trade for Okla. land.
when and,. rlje pnsiof fleet" which It
was malRTl', and this affidavit must
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and be aci'ompaiiit.1-b- '
the postmaster's
S.
of
miles
W.
acres
,Vi
itjo
m Jet tor.rnJ'i ipt l'f,r
Sever-ign3rd
Visiting
Monday
evenings.
You Tf.iOKlil state in your answer the
town all fenced 20 acres in cultivaWelcome
Hume of the post. ot lice to which you
tion fine land at SS.
desire further" notices to 'be s'jnt to
H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
'
'
;
.
you.'
C. L. Owen. Clerk.
R. A. Pkkntics, Hezibter
.
40 acres irigated land 2 miles
N. V. G.lt.ecos, Receiver.
of San Benito, Texas. All under
of first publication May3l,ljh
Date
secA.
each
M.
meets
W.
The
water, now rented to good farmer
" ,
.." " second
June7,l9l2.
for one third crop dilivered to the ond and fourth Saturday evening
" - third
"
Juno 14. 19I- -"
"
" " fourth
San Benito market. This is a fine of each month
June2i, ly!2.

'

1

.
,

Broodbank of the Port Authority r
the Society of Arta, a few days
'.
Each year 120,000 tons of tea and '
product of 20,000 elephant! reach 3
London. Forty million sheep's fleecei
paas through the dock annually. In
one warehouse 100,000,000 clgara are
stored, and in another 2,500,000 gallons of rum.

Tet

Degrees of Opinion,
us not Bay to ourselves

...

that the

host truth always lies I11 moderation,
In the decent average.
At tha
time of the Spanish inquisition the
opinion of good sense and of the just
medium was certainly that peP'8
ought not to burn too largo a number
of heretlce; extreme and unreasonable
opinion demanded that tbey should
burn none at all. Maeterlinck.

IN CONNECTION
Tob.vo

r..! Soft

,i)hU T

Drink

Novell and Serious Books.
Do the public libraries
cater exStatisclusively to tbe
tics prei.srrd under the supervision of
tli5 Dudgot Exhibit ciiicr.-1'to- o
'J
oibnrwke. Out of a collecuun r.t
l.CS6,&52 volumes, the public lib! '.riv.a
contn'n only 380927 novels,
f.'-books for the atudc.i' .aai
New York Wori.'
Ktif ;
novel-reader-

-

?

r"

t.

at-I-

HI

TOOK

THI

HINT.

Tnf

Nothing but Camphor.

IWINO

Tlere are

mi lif nlH In lust ytsra tifiU,
Tho pout swur.
I know that colim In lam year's vtsts
Ars quits a rnr.

MACHINE
OF
QUALITY.

Hit Trsds.
who bad been caught in a
NOT
gambling bouse was an
UOLD
ranged, not long ago, before a looal UNDER
magistrate.
ANY
"What It your trader the magi.
OTHER
trate asked.
NAME.
"I am a locksmith, air."
"And what were you doing In the
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
gambling den?" pursued the magisl.'ywu pur. ha tho N EW HOME you will
trate. "What were you doing when
huvo a, life KMct t the price you pay, and will
the police entered?"
The locksmith looked up Into the not have an endless chain of repairs.
magistrate's face with an expression
Quality
of sublime Inuocence.
"Why, your honor," ha answered,
Considered
"I was making a bolt for the door"
is
A man
raid In

UlflP

a

g

Gorald Kissing Ii unhealthy.
UeralUine
Don't you think it's nice

Just to Please Him.
Two suui'agettes were met together,
nd the one had a grievance against
the other.
"I am told," she said, severely,
"that you allow your hUBband to car.
ry a latch key. Ia it possible?"
"Yes," answered the other, with an
indulgent smile. "I do let the poor
boy carry a latch key, I must admit.
But it doesn't fit the door. I just let
him carry it to humor him. He likes
to show it to his friends, you know,
and makes them think he's Independent.." Everybody's Weekly.

to be comfortably sick?
H

Saving Money.
hsarl his dauKhtxr would elopo
Although the plot was deep,

fit didn't mind, but lived In hops.
That sort of woddlng's cheap.

Housewarmlng.
"Moved into your cozy flat, eh?"
"Yea."
"Going to have a housewarmlng?-- "
"That's what I'm Just going to auk
the landlord to speak to the janitor
about."
Summer Gains Are Rapid.
The gains made by chickens during
the summer are rapid, and poultry-meore fast beginning to realize that
If they have largo healthy birds they
rivet Lave abundant range during the
period when they are growing tuid tie

B
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to buy.
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If

you

rnr latest
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ii
Y:uitasrwliir muchlne, write tor

outiilugue brftirc y i ptuvhuro.
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Woman's Story of Revere's Rlcfe.
is said that the best description
of Paul Revere's famous ride and of
the activities of the hours just preceding the battle of Lexington, April 19,
1775, was written by a woman, Mrs.
Hannah WInthrop, of Cambridge, who
vividly described "the horrors of that
midnight cry." Magazine of American History.

It

n

Markets.

City

vcloping.

Butter

Relief for the Superstftious.
The coinpobiT Hosslnl could cook
cleverly, urnl his rrKnt celebrated dlsli
wan a preparation of niuraicnl. It was
8 contemporary nf RoesImI who Balrl,
"An overturned sa'.t cellar 1b only a
to be feared when overturned in
food dlfih," whlrh Is a ficorf thing for
the superstitious to remember.

20c
15c
Chickens'
25c to 35c
Turkeys
Sr,oo to $1,25
M?iz? heads,, per toa
$12,50
lit Corn head,, psf ton. t,5o

j

If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITV PROPERTY.
e

We oan make a deal for vou. We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
non-reside- nt

Eggs

j

Beans, per pound...
5c
Corrected weekly by 2. T. Mc
grocery and feed store.

Pielf,

IF WE IIAVENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST.

a

Piano We Giw .Away. YALLEY LAND COMPANY.
SAINT JON"'
N. HEX.
tf Dftc, 219 1912 VALUJE $46
I

Tliisistlie

WHAT SEEMED TO US TO

ri i

QUESTION IS NOW 1
A GRATIFYING SUCCESS.
IT PAYS TO HE LIBERA!
BE

A

1

ill ;frlc'
''AaRgor'MiicyirlofcruiAUt-illj-

Jteni.

awav

give

Biautilul

this

Parlor

l'PTO.

Grand Piano to soma one
cur customers on Dec. SI, ou
business ha shown a Biff Ifl'
crease in Beery Department.

H

.

.'

Contest bi

Name of Contestant will uot be known.
2. Name of Contestant will not be published.
3. Every Contestant is credited with 2,000 votes
to start with.
4. Every Contestant gets a number.
5. Standing of Contestants' numbers published

v(kly.
')

All Votes

must

be.

brought in for recording

on Wednesday.
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Punefure - PrAAf $
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SAMPLE PAIR
TOUmODUOtMLT

nnUrrtttll triftthtn Urn n
Hr Mr. iul M tmtrtdlut mi

sm

tlO.OO

R

kanrt

curatxroQ band tftlton la tndo ttyoiir Cliiomon'tallKtorw. 'Ill otto
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HI
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MAILS), Tasks, rOlsra WIN Mt 11 Mw sir sat.
A hundred thousand nalrs sold last rear.

ff&tt-

i
m1 ii ii
i
rldlnf. very dnrtble and lined inside with
A sDeclal auslltv of ruhher. which never tie- romes Doroui and which closes no small
without sllowlna the sir to escape,
punctures
Notle th thick nil
we bare hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
AtrlM"Br
"A".nd
their tires have only been pumped up once
that
stating
anil
rim Atrip "H'V
or twice In a whole season. Tliey weivh no more tliaa
This
to
rim
prsvsnt
cutting.
ap orilnarr tire, the puncture resisting Qualities being;
tire will outlast any.
given by several layers of thin, specially prepared
AS4
ELASTIO
iBongonine iresa. ana regular price 01 uiiio tin's
EASY RiDINO.
is 110.00 per pair, but for Advertising purpose wo Are
All
orders shtaped sains
making a special f&ctoryprice to the rider cf only $4.80 per pair.
ou Dimroviil. Vou do not pay a cent until yon
day letter is received, we ship 0. O.
have examined and found them r ;rlctly as' represented.
Ws will allow mill Slssswil of b per cat (thorel makln c tb prlot S4.SS per pair) If jxm smd KULL CASH
run no rlrk In sendlni ui sn ontar u tb tint but b
WIVM Oaoaa ud sdoIom this sdTertlKCineat.
returned at OUR axMDM if forcer tauon tliar are B"' ratlfctorr ou examination.
Waara Derfectlr rMhia
If ;m r nrspair of thuw tlrca. you will find that tbry will rids
ndmoneraratlouilaaauraailnabaiik.
auwr. run fsatsr, wear batter, last lonirrand Ionic tlurr than snr tlr fun LaTtSTerumd oraafnatsur prir.
wa snow use you. will Da so wail
us
inai wnanTou want
Wswsal

DESORPT10N,

-

"D'-sls-

o

Tommy (who has been to eturefc
for the first time) Did you tsee that
i,i.t
pretty silver plate the mm
around?
His Mother Yes, dear.
Tommy What did ycu K"i cw
UT I ouly get a nickel.

..wW TKEY DCJJ'T

i;-:-

.'

...

--

l.

Votes must not be written upon.
vestant's
Tie Vote3 in packige3 wii .
:.
r;
number and tho amount on to,;
ly.
9. Color of Votes will change and must be re
corded weekly.
10. Votes are transferable only before recording
11. Contestant having the largest numbe- - f
Votes on Dec. 21 wins the 1'ianj,
12. Candidates not bringing in personal Votes
will be dropped.
7.
8.

mercantile:
NEW

mntlAV flisinsinw
n:l rmn
tvH.
la w

CCAL-sktl-

UKOXCnSULEFROBIPURCTSIES

OF CONTEST

1.

full Ioi0 ttrtcea

IfWK

MM OnJen

E

I

RULES

II

fti

WDen 'ou reieivBniriMiiiini
nwinioi
via nw
nTllxHr'l1
viaiwaiMv aaiintuurourniuoromuoeiiftixnawitttar
W Mil th
wa can males vou
crmd
for

1

'E.lsViM

Wj alsa diiira tJ call your attention to the many sp'' n'd values
w'it:'i '.vs arj now offering; in every department.
I. iunt
S)iCl'll OftUS Djring the first week we will give
votes
of lofliranf off al Shots and give also 500
for ea '. J ;.'lar
for shjjs.
Watch for Special Offers each week.
sp-.

wj 1

M6VLH

BE SURE AND ASK FOR
FES WITH
YOUR PI AN'.'

EVERY PU!'

1

m

Since we first announced tha
should

Crvn unci

IT OUT

to rlflo and exhibit a sumla I.atrit Motlt l
us. Ourairerilseverywliero are niaUiutf
11
MvniiY r2QlliE;3 until you receive and spprovs of your
in lihi j . r. vititout ffitr dirfir
uiu. it w an nf fi uiii tuiu mi i w ij.
in udvunT,
aiulnllow TEM DAYS' FREE TRIAL clurinrf
wliK'h time yu may ride ilin bicycle nnd put it to any test you wish .
If yon ore then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to koep lUa
to us utourcxpeiisoand yu mil not
tlio highest rroOe bicycles it. Is
FfiGYCay PRICES We 'uruUh
possible to mnke t one small proiit above
actual factory cost. You nave 110 to $25 middlemen's prollls by buy
insr directof us and hnvo tba manufacturer'), vnarantni tMlilnd voi-.at.
bli;vclo. DO NOT BUY a hlrrelAnr a tvilt nf tin. f mm
fritt wiUl you receive our calulugues and lenrn our unheard of

In EACH

with our Trade,
we

-

TOOK

WAKTED A RSDER AGENT

CO.

you to Mod na

piaaaea
taanoa

trial order at onoa.

mcyois jroawiu

th la muarkalite ttraoflTer.

(its

yourerdor.

Tfa9sTQatnlNiranrkindatanrnr1QntiiTciwsdrnrsrlrornri(ahoi
lfnllNFFn
SSfcA--S
tirra on suprovai Md trial at tha aparuil Introdnrtorr
IIIIBil
bit Tiro and Huodry CaUlosiio which Uaovrlhaiaad quotas all oakas and

fa?

Punctura-rroo- f

r

goaonotadaboTaio-'wrltaforou-

i

. .

half tho usual prices.
writs uasBosteltodsy. DO HOT .'I I NIC OFBUVIRaa blryoieoratmlr of
tlraa from snrona until ron kntrtas ow sod wosdatfal offari ws are auktns.

J. L. DEAD CYCLE COMPANY, ClUOAQllLL.
Wis

In

the Tolls,

Indestruetlbla Wild Silk.
Chinese wild silk Is said to be
practically Indestructible. It can be
burled for over a year without great
ill effect

Now tell me us man to man
what you w;,ul3 do If you were married to that woman." "You tell mo
what you would do; I am married to

Degrees of Patience.
Tatlence in cowards Is tame and
hopeless fear; but In brave minds a
scorn or what they bear. Sir R.

Only Need Co.i;p:t:lon.
If you have built cuaCt-- in the ulr.
your work need not be Icif; that Is
where they should be! now put

"dee!

hor."

Houston Poet.

s

foundations under them,

Thoreau.

Miss OU!i;iiI-- Ue
said I was V'tr
wlce.
l sutK'ce to moivcii
Miis liLtl-jTit'tl.ftt ycu tuicroved w!Uj ase.

notice for tubucation

DDOOTJ GODCJ

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H;42
C2((
of
the Interior, United
Dcpartmeut
013242
011397
Depattment of the Interior, U. 8 States Laud Office, Tucumcarl. N. M. Department of the interior I'. S.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M., xay 27, 1912.
Land Office at Tiicumcari, N. M.
Notice is hereby given (hat Mary Lay iU,
xay 3, 1912.
iI2.
If KM UBwtSWfM
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Notice Is hereby given that Nathan Urmley, of Sprliitftleld Mo., widow,
to
Ukttk Crta
Darla of Annlston, N. M who; of JJanlel J. llrumley, deceased w!io, wattle Palrchild, of Olustec, Okla.,
on Match 18. 1907, made II. E. No. on May 21 lUCd. made II. E. No. 84(17 wido'v of Jasper C. Ecirchlld, who,
for SWI-- 4 Sec. 8, twp. 9 jf range 34 E on March 18, i9o7, made Homestead
16320, for WH NVVV, k Wl SW
Sec. 15
Sec.Sand Addl. H. E, mo. 013242 made m. if. r, iterldlan.haa filed notice of Entry. No. lU31o, for NW
intention to make final Five Year and Addl. II. E. no. oli;i97 made May
on March 21. 1910, for the SE1-- 4
Sec. 7 Twp. 12 N. Range 34 E.N.M.P. Proof, to establish claim to the land 1.1, i90q for Sl-- 2 SEl-- 4 .Sec. 10 and
Section 13, Twp. 9 n,
Meridian, has tiled notice of Inten alovc described, before Charles ft
Reed, U. S. Coram Issiomr,
at Range 34E, nMP Meridian, has ilkd
tion to make final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land bun .fori, n. m.. on the Wu day of notice In teuton to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
above described, before Charles C. July 1912.
land above described, before ( harlos
Claimant names as witnesses:
at San
Reed, U, S, Commissioner
C. Reed. U. S. Commissioner, at San
II. M. Tortcr,
D. II. Lewis.
Jon, N. M.. ou the lutli day of
.,
g''.v.""i,i'.'ir " "
II W. Moore and J. E, Keys
Jon, N. M., on the 24th day of June,
June. 1912.
ull of Saji Jon, N M.
i12.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clalineut namcst as witnesses:
It. G. Johnson,
R. J. Smith and
K. A. Prentice. Register
had No. 1 Thlt It a regular Broom
D. II, Lewis, T. B. Stutts, J. II
M.
N.
D.
F.
all
of
Aimlston,
rullen,
boards on aide used
Corn Shed,
H. li. Home all of San
N. M.
and
Kennady,
Moore
II.
W,
San
of
Jon,
with 3 in. crack, Thl abed la filled
M.
x.
Jon,
9
A.
FOR
R.
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
Register
Pbektjci.
with corn with aaad on drying for
R. A. Prentice, Register
O4200
aatd purposea.
OtloTI
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, L S.
07001
ROOMCORN A VERY PROFITABLE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
land office at Tucumcarl, N. M, May
01102!)

015292

Department nf the Iuterlon, L. S
land (ifilco at Tucuaicsrl. N. M. May

GDLTIUflTIOn

Gerge Holcotnb cam io home
last
Sunday from bis work at
Notice Is hereby given that Fred
Texas.
Claude
of
San
Simmons,
Jon, n. M., who,
22.

tmtf K

43-4-

CROP.

Department of the Interior,

(By James

L,

Wlneinger, Rankin, Ok.)

Broorocorn Is ope of the moat pro
fltable cropa that can be produced In
:hts lection of Oklahoma, however,
do not believe that any one man
ahould plant too large a crop, aa
thirty or forty acre well taken care
of will bring more
profit than a
larger crop poorly handled.
The ground should be Hated good
and deep early In the spring, and
leave It In this condition until plant,
tag time, which U May 1th to June
1st. Then It Bhould bj double Hated,
and planted with about seventy seeds
to the rod. By this means it gives
the aeed an opportunity to get ad
vanced ahead of all weed. After the
corn la well out of the ground
It
ahould ba harrowed so as to kill the
weeds which start the same time aa
the broomcorn. After thli, cultivation should be done according to con
dition, and believe it will be found
by uting the above method that the
cultivation Is greatly reduced as com.
pared to level planting.
Pure seed Is one of the most Important features In broomcorn prow,
ing and would advise the farmer to
send to some good reliable seed grower and secure either dwarf or standard broomcorn as is desired. AUo
aecure the seedsmana guarantee that
the seed Is free from smut. Under no
condition should seed be planted that
baa been produced in this section, as
broomcorn mixes readily with cane,
kafflr corn, and mllo maize.
In purchasing seed from seed dealers, they frequently repreesnt that they
handle a good mixture when It la
nothing but a bad mixture of cane,
garfir corn and mllo maize.
Broomcorn ahould be seeded and
put tn a ahed the same day it Is baled la order to secure the best results,
at shed cured brush always brings a
fancy price, and the expenae of bar
vesting It no greater than to cure In
the seed.

8.

U.

Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
Mar :t. 1911
Notice is hereby given that John
V. Carter, of San Jon,. X. M who,
on Mar. 2, 19'J". made Homestead
Entry No. 15725, for Wtf SW 4
and S'i NW1-- 4 and Addl, II. E. No.
OliC2o. made May 20, 1909 for the
SW 1.4 NE
, Sec. 23, Twp. 10
x., Range 33 E N. M. P, Meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make
final Kivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before Charles C. Reed, V. 8,
Commissioner, at San Jon, N. 11. . on
the 17th day of June, 1912.
Clalmaut names as witnesses:
P, Cresap, Jerry Martin, John Crcsap
and Oscur Mori is all of Sun Jon,
N. M.
9
R. A. Prentice, Register
1--

1-

21, 1012,

Notice is hereby given that Henry
W. Moore, of San Jon, s. M who, on
September 20, 1905, made Homestead
NE
vxt
Enti?, no 6345, for SE
BE
HE 4 SW 4 Sec. 28 and
Addl. II. E. no. 011972, made July S,
SE 4 Sec. 28 & ntf
1909, fur SE
nE H nE 14 nW
Sec. 33, Twp lo n
range 34 E, n m p Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the Jland above described, before
Churles C. Roed V. S, Commissioner,
at San Ion, N, M, on the 1 tt day of
July M2.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. G. Ellis, j. T. White, j. D. Lewis
Guy Lester, W, j, Klsllng and L. W.
Barrett, ull of San Jon, N. M,
R. A. Frkntice, Register
4

1--

1--

1--

1-

-4

VOK PUBLICATION
00414

Department
Land office

of tho

at

interior,

Tiioiiracari,

U.

S.

4

idian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land adove
described, before Charles C. Reed,
U, S. Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.
on the Hth day of June, lgl2.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Brown Baker,
J. W. Atkins,
F. S. Simmons
D. II, Lewis,
J. A. Atkins all of San Jon, N. M,
0
R. A. Psentice, Register

on Aug.

27,

Department of tho Interior,
Land Office

at Tucumoarl,

U. S.
N. m.

May 15, 1912

Notice is hereby given that James
P. Ilaynes, 0f Bard City, N. M. for
SECURE PURE BROOMCORN SEED the heirs of Jacob
Haynes, deceased
AND DON'T RAISE MORE TH.N
who, on February 11, 1907, made
CAN
BE WELL TAKEN
Homestead
Entry, No. 14990. for
CARE OF.
NW
Nji NW 4 SW 4 Nw
SW
Seer 28, Twp. 10 N. Range
34E. N VIP Meridian, has filed notice
(By Gee, Wllklna, Lindsay, Okla.)
of intention to make fioal Five Year
Broomcorn seed should be obtained proof, to establish claim to the land
from that which has been treated and above described, before Charles C,
tree from smut, and has not been in Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at San
contact with cane, kafflr corn, and oth- Jon, N.M, on the 25th day of June 1912
Claimant names as witnesses
er cropa of the same family.
J. G. Ellis,
J. T. White.
Seed should be tested before plantL. W. Barrett,
II. w. Moore,
ing, and this can be done by planting
about 100 seeds tn a box or in cotton
J, D, Lewis, all of Kan Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
and keep them damp, and an a rule
about 95 seeds will sprout. Ground
should be prepared the same way aa
for any other crop in sod or old ground,
planting about 90 to 100 seeds per rod nroomeorn has a ready market, and
on the bast bottom ground, and on the
has brought all the way from $80.00
upland from 50 to 60 per rod.
to $180.00 per ton tor the past six.
Cultivation should begin when the
years.
corn is about four Inches high, and
Get the best seed obtainable, reto
as
cultivate
often aa it,
continuing
gardless of price, so that a good stand
rains or as the ground requires to Is
procured, then cut and harvest at
keep the broomcorn in good condition, the right time, and not raise more
until it gets about shoulder high.
than can be taken care of with reaHarvesting should begin as soon as sonable conditions,
the seed gets In the bloom, and about
the time the bloom begins to fall
Wledom From Baton.
while the seed is in the milk. Table
is a wise creature for Itself,
An
ant
same
eut
the
it
time
at
and
you thresh
but It is a shrewd thing in an orchard
after it has about 12 to
sun, or
and certainly men, who
and place, it possible, in sheds built are garden;lovers of
themselves, wastt
great
for curing. Should the weather be the public, divide with reason between
tfamp or rainy It should be threshed as
and society; and be so true
soon as cut so aa to get the best color
to thyself, as thou be not false to
obtainable, as the color is what brings others, especially to thy king and
;he price. Bulking the corn produces a country. It Is poor center of man's
actions, himself. Uacon.
letter sample and heavier bales.
Working along theje lines, fjnd that
40-5-

Mer-Idin-

n,

cribed, befoie Charles C. Reed. C. S week.
Commissioner at San Jon, N, M. on
Mr. Uocaro passed
through
the st day of july, 1I2.
here
on his way to the
Sunday
claimant names a.s witnesses
to stay with his.
j, w. DOdgion, W. J. Kisling, 11. li, Apache Canyon
Home, C. L. Owen, M. K. Whltton brother Frank Bond until his arm
all of Sun joii, N. M.
that was broken last week gvts
R. A. Prentice, Register
well.
1

Silas Hodges ot Puerto was
streets of Pleano Monday .

on the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

1--

SReln-qushmcnts-

loss of limb or eyesight; Jioo.cc
(or Emergency Relief Benefit
Cost is j6,oo per year, no otliei
dues nor assessment.
Men and
Women between ages 16 to 65

'

"

ire accepted. Reliable compan
stats deposii

.

with 5ioo,ooo.oo
for the protection

SEE THE
VALLEY LAND CO.

of

policy-hol-

d

:rs and to guarantee the
of claim. Writ? lorfurthti
information giving your age, se
tnd occupation. Address Dept.
Ui American Registry Com
pany, trie, p'a,

pay-nen- t

N. MEX.

SAN JON

They have rael bargains to offer.

THE
1

ManuSan Jon
facturing & Repair Oo.

I

POPULAR!

L. W. BARRETT, Owener & Mgr.

Magazine
that makea
Fact

mora faadnating

ve

Fiction
so you
"imrm
UNDtJMTAMO

cam

IT"
A CREAT Continuad Story ol the World'!
"Piusreaiandwhich you may begin readinu at
which will hold your interest
any time,
forever, is running in

Popular Mechanics
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Belting Victor Safes and
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money-makin-

g
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Are you reading It ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American home. It
appeal to all clauses old tnd young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.

ich

boxes
to merchant, dootors, lawyers, dentuts and
f nrmer,all ot whom reullte the need
of a safe, but do not know howeaxy lttstoown
one. Salesmen declare oar proposition one of
the beet, clean-cu- t
opportunl... . B.
I
II.. aim un.lnj UL' ill. nil I .hM! Inn
encteYOU oan duolioate tlie siicveua of others.
Oat handeomely llluetrated
catalog
win mm oio you to preieut uie kudjcci iocui- loinera ia as iniereiiing
nisuneriH inouga
you were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed
aaieKmen receive udvlee and lnatruetlons for selling lafoa, giving
Imnoaaible for a TjropDrctlva customer to deny. Why
coiivluutnu talklnir uolnta whluh It
d'in't YOU be the Urat to apply from your vicinity before someone else gets the Urrltoryt
We can favor only one salesman out of each locality.
Tne 2Stn anniversary oi our
com puny was celebrated by
pi
erecting the moat modern safe
factory in the world. Wide
awake men who received our
special selling Inducement,
rendered Itnecessary to double
our output. Vt are spending
many tliouaanda ot dollar en- rglng our sales organltatlon,
bul to learn all nartleulars, It
will cohI you only the price ol
a postal card.
fire-pro-

aaa raaia
aoo meruata
month
aoo Aamcua or mnhuu, intemkst
The "Shop Notn Departmaat (20 pages)
ffivea eaiv mv ta da Ihlnn how tn mak
1 useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc
J "Amateur Mechaaiea M (10 pages) tell how to
wireless outfits, boats.
I n,nke Mission furniture,
J engines, magic, and all the things a boy love.
1 3140
vcasi.
aiNoxi
copies ia cints
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to thw
yon am r
Hwdalr
warn ro rata aMPia copy todav
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320 W. Wuhlnatoa St., CHICAGO

"Old Maid."
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
When you wish to transact any
business before a commissioner bo
sure to bring all letters, receipt?
filings, or papers you have conscn-in- g
the business vou twish to tran
sact. Yours Truly Chas C. lived
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.

LITERARY

PROGRAM
June 22. h 1912
Music
Anga EiJor
Belie
Johnston
Reading
Arthur Baxley
Recitation
Gladys lennings
Song
Mrs. Fowler
Reading
Nett:e Furgeson
Recitation
Helen Palmer
Recitation
Mrs. R M. Wernet
Vocal Solo
Miss Nell Jennings ,
Reading
'
Elvaree Campbell
Reading
Ellen East
Recitation
Lee Campbell
Song
Mrs. O. R. Denton
Reading
Chas. Wctnett
(
Debate J
O. R. Denton
(

X0TICE
Those who have publications of
Homestead Proofs or Contests in
the Sentinel should read them over
carefully and report at oa:e to (hi
office any mistakes. We exercif
great care to have publication
correct, but a mistake might ha ;
pen which would conflict with
s

.
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Why The

First National Bank
Is Safe.

Ask for Catalogue 18 T.

I
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40-5-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

loOS,

Mrs. Davis was sick part of last
for NW
Sec. 2,
week
with the sick headache.
Twp. 10 N, range 31 E, V. M P
has filed nutlceof Intention to
Mrs. Lang has been suffering
mrke Final Five Year Proof, to estn bit with the toothache this
ablish claim to the land above des- quiet
Entry,

O73.I9
Lainora Randall was sick most of
Department of tho Interior, U. S. last week but is much
better now.
land office at Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
Mr. Duke of plain passed here
May 1(1, I9I2.
Notice is hereby given that Herman
Monday hunting for 2 yearling
079-Spiekerman, of Revuelto, N. M., who colts
that had strayed off.
Department of the Interior, U.S. on March 21, 1907, made Homestead
land office at Tucumcarl N. M. May
sec. 25
Mr. Davis made a trip to ClovisN
Entry, No 16442, for SW
18, 19I2.
(wp. II n, range 33 E, 11 m p Meridian after supplies
for his store last
Notice tebereby given that William
. ni9to
mA
nf
J. Hiding, of San Jon. N. M. who, rina, Flve Yoar Ploof t0 establlsh week.
on June 3,,lo0T. made Homestead En- daim (0 the ,and above descrlbed
Well we have had quiet a little
sec. 32, twp. before
ry. I0 18J3a, for SW
Char,e9 c Reed( v s Com. hail since last writting which did
lln. ranye 34 E, n m p Meridian, ml9sloner) at San Jon) N. Mti on the
some damage to the crop and
11,13 uneu uowce 01 micnuon 10 maico
ocah duy of Juno 191'
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
people, the bail storm caught Mr.
Claimant names as witnesses:
claim to the land above described, Florenclo
Martinez,
Ephifanclo Walker and family out in it and
before Charles C, Reed, U. S, Com
Martinez, Lew is J, Oclke,'und A. E, made the team run away and the
nilssloner, at San Jon, N. M. on the Oelke, all of
Revulto, N. M.
wagon ran ovei Mrs. Walker and
27th day of June, I912.
R. A. Prentice, Register
hurt her some and the hail beat
Cllamant names as witnesses
blood
outof the children?
the
W.
J.
Dodglon, Guy Lester, II. B
W.
8.
T.
F.
and
made Mr.
also
Homer
backs,
Ilornc,
Jennings
Simmons, all of Sun Jon, N. M.
Gregsons team run 'away they
DEATH
ia.ooo.oo
UENEFIT
R. A. Prentice, Register
ranthrough the fence and got cut
15.00 weekly benefit (or ac
pretty bad with the wire.
cident
foi

N, M,

May IS. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that John
K. Slieid, of San Jon, N. M., who, on
December. 17, Igoc, made llomesteud
Sec 3.i,
Entry. No. 13713, for SW
M P. Mer34
N
10
N.
E.
Range
Twp.

1912.

or sickness; li:, 000.00

43-4-

NOTICE

PLEANO HAPPENINGS.
J. E. Lang mad a trip to San
Jon tbt rxrit of tbii vt k.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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THE VICTOR

SAFE
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Swfea Aaaualty,

&

LOCK CO.

ClICIHiTI,

OHIO

Has it tver occurred to you that the splendid service
this bank offers its patrons is free of any charge whatever?
s
that give
The use of the safes, vaults and
security against fire and burglars, the stationery, checks,
and sometimes postage
bank book, and the
is involved where commercial paper is filed for collection,
and this entire service is extended to all patrons free of
charge. It shows how much we appreciate your business.
time-lock-

book-keepin-

Boot & Shoe Repair Shop
All Work Guaranteed
F. L McCullough,

San Jon, N.Mex.

g

Are vou using this free service?

We want you to.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TUCUMCARI

1

t

